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Dear Sir:llMadam: 
I have been sorely scammcd rcgl'lTliing my idca fOr a new invention in thE for approximately 
$13.000.00 
The company to whom I speak. of has chAnged thedr name multiple tim~~. most like.1y 10 avoid lawsuit~. I 
IlIlW that In February of 2004, they agreed to pay $1.2 million doUnrs in consumer redress to settle FTC 
charges it misropTc.~Clltcd invention pmmotio\"l charge/!. There were Invention Submission Cortlp~.ny. They 
un> now InventHelp. . 

My story begins In MIlY of 2004. I have been II nurse i.n the L for (c'ler than 24 yeaTS. My 
inv«nticm stemmed from cbat 1 have worked in 
since 1980. I took my idea to the Invention SubmisHion Compllny out of Pitts"burgh, PA. A man by the 
name of Drew Hill flew to my city in CQlumbus, Ohio. I met with him severaltimos and I did II dra..... ing nf 
my idea, and a 4-p<lge essny of ~he Invention for why. what, lind how, He: sold me the package nnd SUI-ted 
that when things got rolling:, at the end Dr the 2 y<:ar contract. Twould he offered to market it my!>elf. or 
Ilontinue lu hav", tl1em mllrkt:>l, H. und spilt the profits BO/20 with me getting the 80% and them getting the 
20% for mnrketing. He suggested I lake it to II patent attorney, 1did this, not knowing (hilt the patent 
a.ttorney was "TN" with the Invention Comp!lny. and would simply take my money ($'1,000.00) and would 
offer me up Ill'imple book elf why he would not recommend a patent. The. other % of the book showed me 
how l.he inVention would bonetiL no! anI> in Americll. but also In countries around the 
world. When r r«ce:ived these fllCIJ, I ask; lIbOllt what I could do differently to get n plltent, TW'l$ told that if 
Tcould ;ldd features to my invention lh~t wpuld clellr'Y define the difference in my invc:mtion lind the rme.~ 

already with patcnt~ that were sfmllnr. I did this and spoke with Mr. Hill agmn, a.nd il mlln by the name of 
Dan. Dan in no longer available fur m~ 10 talk to. tl$ he now wod::s In the patent dopllrtmc:nts. or :;0 I am 
told this whon 1 call. No one ever contacted me again. Dan kept tolling me that r did not need a pa.tetlt" that 
r ha.d fiigned a dlsclosul'c statement and niy invention name would not gel: 9ut. However. I lOOked on 
"Ooogo'" Just about6 months lllilCl, and I find the s~me nllme that r camc up with, on an invention thar was 
the nm [he same, but "lid the SlIme concept behind it. 

r wa.~ al""" tQJd in May of 2004, that I would be invitel;i to II Gallery in Pittsburgh, the nC)I,1 yellr in June, I 
was told thftt 1 would be J;ent 4 /kke/.ll Dnd would be able 1:0 see my invention nn displny. l Willi BO IlnX!OllS 
to go and see my idea "fOT real". Finruly, with not one word from t!'lem, I placed 11 call to inquire about the 
Ollilery, The wOman informed me tJlat IF I decided to fly up there, Twould: b~ only :l,lIowed to go in and 
lice my l';;>;nibit and would have to be c~cort<:d in Ilnd rhen escorted Oll!. I would fly there wd would only be 
permitted to SCI: my inv~I'lion for maybe ... 5 minutc!l. They told me thllt lh~l there wovld be filBrkcting 
p""ple presenpng my invention to priv,.te rnanuf,lclurlng companies. No' Om: would oe permlned to go in 
with me! It is completely opposite from what they L(~ld me cme year before. 

I called several times nbOl,l{ advertising, and finding a manufQcturlng company. r even called and gilve them 
the n~me of a manufactunng company. 'They failed 10 follow up <:>n thi~, Todll)', 1 all I f;ct from them i('; II. 
listj ng of cornpanieH no CIne has ever heard of !!one! in the .t 8 months thi\t I naYC paid them, they have sent me 
only 1 relll'nnse of 11 compRny nOl being inl.ere$[ed. J have called anc! done n f"rmaJ request of cancell"tioll 
of the contract fll1d f"UlI r.,turn of my $13,000,00, They llbsolutely refuse, 

1 took my life's ffaving~ ancl entrusted them ttl hel et thl: invention made and oul 
to the ublic:. The invention bl>nefit. 

Thill eompsl1y suys there haye done everythln~ [hey said Ihey were going to dt:l, It's not funny, but 
interesting thilt I contacwd another pll.tenl attorney and my Invention is now on its wny to be plll.cnted. a 
prototype:: bcing made, u,nd the logo hll.~ been chiln!:ed with getting ~ tradem1.lrk: for the name. [have also 
brought <;m !;to.,rc!the manufacturing company that r originally had asked InventHelp to contllet find follow 
through on. 


